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A 51-year-old woman with a right renal mass was referred to our hospital. Computed tomographic
(CT) scan demonstrated a 30 mm-diameter renal mass with delayed enhancement. She underwent a robot-
assisted laparoscopic right partial nephrectomy. The pathological examination showed that tumor cells with
eosinophilic, clear cytoplasm formed tubules of various sizes containing colloid-like material, which resembled
the ﬁndings of thyroid follicular carcinoma. The tumor was immunoreactive for vimentin and cytokeratin
(CK) 7, whereas it lacked reactivity for thyroid transcription factor-1 (TTF-1) or thyroglobulin. No tumors
were detected in the thyroid gland or other organs of the patient. Subsequently, the diagnosis of thyroid-
like follicular carcinoma of the kidney (TLFCK) was determined. At 4 months postoperatively, the patient
is alive with no evidence of disease recurrence. TLFCK is an extremely rare subtype of renal cancer, and
only 26 cases have been reported previously. We provide a brief literature review on this cancer.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 63 : 145-149, 2017 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_63_4_145)
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患 者 : 51歳，女性
既往歴 : Basedow 病加療中，癌の既往なし．
アレルギー歴 : なし．
現病歴 : 高血圧精査の CT で偶然右腎腫瘍を指摘さ
れ2016年 4月に当科を紹介受診した．




























Fig. 1. CT scan showing 30 mm-diameter mass in
the lower pole of the right kidney (arrows).
A. Non-enhanced CT. B. The tumor was
slightly enhanced at the early phase. C.
The tumor showed heterogeneous enhance-




























































では stable disease を保てていると報告されており，転
移・再発後も比較的良好な経過を辿るものと思われ





Fig. 2. Histologic features of TLFCK. A. Macroscopic cut surface of the surgical specimen showed well-
circumscribed, yellow tumor with partially cystic area (arrow). B. The tumor had a thin ﬁbrous capsule
and was composed of follicles varying in size (H & E ; ×40). C. The follicles were ﬁlled with eosinophilic,
colloid-like material. Interstitial inﬁltration of mast cells was found (arrow) (H & E ; ×400). D. TTF-1
immunostaining showed negative reactivity of tumor cells (×100). E. CK7 immunostaining showed














1) Jung SJ, Chung JI, Park SH, et al. : Thyroid follicular
carcinoma-like tumor of kidney : a case report with
morphologic, immunohistochemical, and genetic ana-
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1 Jung, et al.1) 32/F Incidental 11.8 Ureteral stone RN T2bN0M0
6M
NED
2 He, et al.16) 22/F Hematuria 8.0 NM RN T2aN0M0 NM





4 29/F Incidental 1.9 NM RN T1aN0M0 84MNED
5 45/M Incidental 3.5 NM RN T1aN1M0 17MNED
6 83/M Incidental 2.1 Colon adenocarcinoma/chemotherapy RN T1aN0M0
48M
NED
7 35/M Incidental 3.0 NM RN T1aN0M0 20MNED
8 50/M Incidental 4.0 NM RN T1aN0M0 7MNED








1.1 Uterine prolapse PN T1aN0M0 6MNED









12 Dhillon, et al.20) 34/M Flank pain 2.8 NM PN T1aN0M0 NM
13 Alessandrini, et al.13) 76/M Hematuria 4.5
Prostate carcinoma/Prosta-
tectomy, Radiation RN T1bN0M0
11M
NED
14 41/F Incidental 4.3 Hodgkin lymphoma/chemo-therapy PN T1bN0M0
4M
NED
15 Malde, et al.21) 29/F
Abdominal
pain 6.5 No history RN T1bN0M0
4M
NED
16 Volavsek, et al.12) 34/M
Abdominal
pain 5.5 ADPKD RN T1bN0M0
6M
NED
17 Vicens, et al.3) 34/F
Hematuria





18 Wu, et al.22) 19/F
Abdominal
pain 2.8 T-lineage ALL/chemotherapy PN T3aN0M0
21M
NED







20 Lin, et al.24) 65/M
Hematuria
Back pain 8.0 NM RN T2aN0M0
15M
NED
21 59/M Incidental 6.0 NM RN T1bN0M0 1MNED
22 Dawane, et al.5) 49/F Incidental 2.4 No history PN T1aN0M0
10M
NED
23 Li, et al.25) 35/F Incidental 2.5 Ovarian teratoma PN T1aN0M0
21M
NED
24 Chen, et al.2) 41/M
Hematuria
Flank pain 6.0 No history RN T3aN0M0
17M
NED
25 25/F Hypertension 2.5 No history PN T1aN0M0 24MNED





27 Present case 51/F Incidental 3.0 Basedow’s disease PN T1aN0M0 4MNED
NM : not mentioned, RN : radical nephrectomy, PN : partial nephrectomy, NED : no evidence of disease, AWD : alive with disease.
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